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General Court Martial Warrant Under S,ection 6 of the Visiting 
Forces Act 1939 

ARTHUR PORRITT, GQvernQr-General 
By his Deputy 

RICHARD WlLD 
TO': The CQmmander, Australian, New Zealand, and United 

Kingdem SUPPQrt GrQup. 
WHEREAS by sectiQn 6 (4) (b) Qf the Visiting FQrces Act 1939 
it is previded that when a Qeme ferce and anO'ther ferce are 
actin~ in cembinatiQn any Qfficer ef the Qther fQrce duly 
aPPQmted to' cemmand the cO'mbined force, Qr any part thereQf, 
shall be treated and shall have ever members O'f the heme 
fQrce the like powers ef cemmand and punishment and may be 
invested with the like autherity to' CQnvene and cenfirm the 
findings and sentences Qf Courts Martial as if he were an 
officer ef the hQme fQrce Qf relative rank and helding the same 
command: 

And whereas by the Visiting Forces (New Zealand with 
Australia and United Kingdom) Order 1971 made pursuant to' 
section 6 (5) of the afQresaid Act it was declared that the 
naval, military, and air fQrces O'f Her Majesty raised in New 
Zealand when serving as part ef the Australian, New Zealand, 
and United KingdO'm Force Malays,ia/SingapO're with the naval, 
military, and air fQrces Qf Her Majesty raised in the United 
KingdQm and in the CQmmQnwealth ef Australia are serving 
together and acting in combination: 

And whereas the aferesaid Order remains in full ferce and 
effect: 

And whereas yQU have been fer the time being appointed to' 
cQmmand that part of the Australian, New Zealand, and United 
KingdO'm FQrce Malaysia/Singapore being the Australian, New 
Zealand, and United KingdO'm SuPPQrt GrQup: 

NQW therefore, pursuant to' the New Zealand Army Act 
1950 and the Visitmg FQrces Act 1939, I, Sir Arthur PQrritt, 
BarQnet, the GQvernor-General Qf New Zealand, dO' hereby 
authorise and empower you frQm time to' time and as eccasien 
may require to' CQnvene General CQurts Martial fQr the trial Qf 
such persQns subject to' military law as members Qf the 
Australian, New Zealand, and United KingdQm FQrce 
Malaysia/Singapore as are fQr the time being under Qr within 
the territO'rial limits Qf your command or jurisdictiQn whO' are 
charged with any Qffence against the New Zealand Army Act 
for which they may be tried by CQurt Martial, whether such 
offence shall have been cemmitted befere or after the date ef 
this Warrant Qr the date yeu shall have taken up yQur 
cQmmand: 

And I dO' hereby authQrise and empQwer yeu to' cQnfirm the 
findings and sentences Qf such General CQurts Martial, but net 
to' confirm, in the case Qf Qfficers, any sentence Qf death, 
imprisQnment, cashiering, er dismissal frQm Her Majesty's 
service and, in the case Qf sQldiers, any sentence Qf death, 
discharge with ignQminy frQm Her Majesty's service, dismissal 
from Her Majesty's service, Qr imprisQnment fQr a term 
exceeding 12 menths, and to' cause any sentence thereQf to' be 
put into execution SO' far as yQU may lawfully dO' sO' under 
New Zealand military law: 

And I dO' hereby further autherise and empower you to 
delegate to' any Qfficer under your command Qr jurisdictiQn not 
belQW the rank Qf field efficer, a general Qr a limited authority 
to CQnvene General CQurts Martial fer the trial Qf such persQns 
subject to' military law ·as members Qf the Australian, New 
Zealand, and United KingdQm FQrce Malaysia/Singapore as 
are fer the time bein~ under er within the territorial limits Qf 
his cemmand Qr jUrIsdictien whether the O'ffence was com
mitted befO're Qr after such Qfficer shall have taken up his 
cQmmand, but nQt the pewer to' cQnfirm the findings and 
sentences Qf such CQurts Martial: 

I direct that the prQceedings ef every General CQurt Martial 
Qr ef every District Ceurt Martial cQnvened by that last
mentiQned Qfficer shall be reserved for cO'nfirmatien by you in 
accQrdance with this Warrant: 

And that, in all cases where yQur PO'wer to' cenfirm is 
restricted by the terms of this Warrant, the preceedings shall 
be reserved for cO'nfirmatiQn by the Chief Qf the General Staff 
Qf the New Zealand Army: . 

And for executing these several powers, matters, and things 
herein expressed this Warrant shall be to' you and to' others 
whQm it may concern a sufficient warrant and authQrity: 

And I declare that this Warrant shall withQut ratification 
extend to' and invest with the afQresaid authQrities and pDwers 
yQur successors and any Qfficer fQr the time being commanding 
the Australian, New Zealand, and United KingdQm Support 
Group. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the GDvernQr-General 
this 1st day Df NQvember 1971. 

D. THOMSON, Minister Qf Defence. 

Revocation of General COUl't Martial Warrant Given Under 
Section 6 of the Visiting Forces Act 1939 

ARTHUR PORRITT, GDvernDr-General 
By his Deputy 

RICHARD WILD 
TO': The CQmmander, Far East Land FDrces. 

WHEREAS I am empQwered by the New Zealand Army Act 
1950 to' authQrise and empDwer yeu frQm time to' time and as 
Qccasion may require to' convene General CDurts Martial fQr the 
trial Qf any person subject to' military law whO' is charged 
with an effence fQr which such perSQn may be tried by CDurt 
Martial and to' confirm the findings and sentences Df such 
Ceurts Martial, and alsO' to' authDrise and empQwer yDU to' 
delegate such Df these PQwers as you may think fit to' any 
efficer under YDur cQmmand or jurisdictiDn nQt belQw the rank 
Qf field officer: 

And whereas br Warrant dated the 29th day Qf May 1970 
PQwer and authQrIty as afQresaid was granted to' yQU: 

And whereas it is planned that Qn the 1st day Qf NDvember 
1971 the Far East Land FDrces shall cease to' exist: 

NQW therefQre, I, Sir Arthur PQrritt, BarQnet, the GQvernQr
General Qf New Zealand, dO' hereby cancel and revDke with 
effect frQm the 1st day Qf NQvember 1971 the said Warrant 
dated the 29th day of May 1970 and all Warrants issued there
under. 

As witness the hand Qf His Excellency the GevernQr-General 
this 1st day Qf NQvember 1971. 

D. THOMSON, Minister Qf Defence. 

Revocation of General Court Martial Warrant Given Under 
Section 6 of the Visiting Forces Act 1939 

ARTHUR PORRITT, GDvernDr-General 
By his Deputy 

RICHARD WILD 
TO': The CQmmander, 28 CQmmQnwealth Infantry Brigade. 

WHEREAS I am empewered by the New Zealand Army Act 1950 
to' authDrise and empQwer yeu from time to' time and as 
Qccasien may require to' cenvene General Courts Martial fQr the 
trial of any persQn subject to' military law whO' is charged with 
an Qffence fQr which such persen may be tried by Court Martial 
and to' cenfirm the findings and sentences ef such CQurts 
Martial, and alsO' to' authDrise and empQwer YDU to' delegate 
such Qf these PQwers as YDU may think fit to' any Qfficer under 
yQur cQmmand or jurisdictiQn nDt belew the rank ef field 
Qfficer: 

And whereas by Warrant dated the 29th day Qf May 1970 
PQwer and authQrity as afQresaid was granted to' yeu: 

And whereas it is planned that Qn the 1st day Qf NQvember 
1971 the Far East Land FQrces shall cease to' exist: 

NQW therefere, I, Sir Arthur Porritt, BarQnet, the GDvernQr
General Qf New Zealand, dO' hereby cancel and revQke with 
effect frQm the 1st day Qf NQvember 1971 the said Warrant 
dated the 29th day Qf May 1970 and all Warrants issued there
under. 

As witness the hand Qf His Excellency the GevernQr-General 
this 1st day Qf NQvember 1971. 

D. THOMSON, Minister Qf Defence. 

Revocation of General Co'urt Martial Warran't Given Under 
Section 6 of the Visiting Forces Act 1939 

ARTHUR PORRITT, GQvernQr-General 
By his Deputy 

RICHARD WILD 
TO': The CQmmander in Chief, Far East Air FQrce. 

WHEREAS I am empQwered by the RQyal New Zealand Air FQrce 
Act 1950 to authQrise and empewer yQU frQm time to time and 
as QccasiQn may require to' convene General CQurts Martial fQr 
the trial Qf any perSDn subject to' air fQrce law whO' is charged 
with an Qffence fQr which such persen may be tried by Ceurt 
Martial and to' cQnfirm the findings and sentences of such CQurts 
Martial, and also to' authDri~e and empower yQU to' delegate 
such Qf these PQwers as yQU may think fit to' any Qfficer under 
yQur cemmand er jurisdictiQn nDt belQw the rank Qf squadrQn 
leader: 


